Guitarist to play here October 19

Ramon Hernandez, a guitarist from Taos, N. M., will present a concert featuring classical, Flamen- co, and folk-popular music at the second convocation of the year in Somsen Auditorium Oct. 19 at 7:30 p.m.

Described as "the man with the golden throat and the gifted fingers," Mr. Hernandez's talent with the guitar and his excellent voice are well known in the Southwestern states. Since then Mr. Hernandez has gained ever greater fame as a concert performer and artist who, like Gomez and Andres Segovia, has established the guitar as a beautiful musical instrument.

Mr. Hernandez's talent with the guitar has done much to establish the guitar as a beautiful musical instrument. Like Gomez and Andres Segovia, he has established the guitar as a beautiful musical instrument of which the students number 31, and as far as I can learn the ratio of students to faculty was 15 to 1. At Winona State College, Mr. Hernandez is a featured soloist, and conductor of the guitar club.

Mr. Hernandez's talent with the guitar has done much to establish the guitar as a beautiful musical instrument.

Mr. Hernandez's talent with the guitar has done much to establish the guitar as a beautiful musical instrument.
About Initiation

Freshman initiation is an integral part of campus life. Since there are many organizations on campus, some of which are not affiliated with the administration and some of which are, it is important to understand the purpose and process of initiation. The Student Initiation Committee has the authority to determine the nature and extent of the initiation ceremonies for each organization on campus.

To avoid conflict and inefficiency, a joint committee should be formed of faculty members and student representatives who are knowledgeable about the different organizations and their initiation processes. This committee will meet weekly to discuss the initiation plans of the organizations and to ensure that they comply with the wishes of the Student Initiation Committee.

The committee will also consider the needs of the freshmen, who are often overwhelmed by the number of organizations and activities on campus. The committee will work to ensure that the freshmen have a positive introduction to their new college community.

Joining the Winonan staff...

Joining the Winonan staff is a great way to get involved with the campus community. The staff includes writers, graphic designers, and editors who work together to produce the college newspaper. If you are interested in joining the staff, please contact the managing editor, David Harris, at d.harris@winona.edu.
A SPRITE SEVEN-YARDER IS HALTED ... WSC looks for another upset of the hard tackle by Ben Cherdeling (32) of Michigan Tech. Another Husky (65), a defensive end, comes up to make sure Gale goes no farther. Warrior keepers Bob Welch (21) and halfback Jim Jacobs (24) battle for a first string (then) fullback, John Welch in the first quarter that sent Bob Welch to pay dirt for WSC's account.

The slashing attack of the Huron Harriers was out to the helpless Dragons as they pumped three more touchdowns across before the game ended with a score of 28-29 here. WSC harriers are out of action.

STATISTICS

WSC 23, Luther 14

14 --- First downs 	 19
0 --- Net yards passing 	 63
2 --- Opp. fumbles recovered 	 19
24 --- Yards panned 	 20
80 --- Total net yards 	 341
0 --- Net yards rushing 	 0
14 --- Passes completed 	 12
2 --- Passes intercepted 	 3
6 --- First downs 	 19
6 --- Opp. fumbles recovered 	 0
0 --- Yards panned 	 220

WSCbeats Moohread but loses FB Sprute

By Judi McCourt

A couple of Saturdays ago the local football team broke into the win column for the first time by lambasting the Moorhead State College Dragons 36-6. That's not the only thing that broke — big 220-pound Gale Sprute had the same thing happen to his leg.

The blow that may prove highly fatal to the 'Warriors' chances of a first place Northern States College Conference finish came in the third quarter of the game at Moorhead. The Winona Staters were leading by the slim margin of 12-9.

At the end of a march that Sprute had helped run to the Moorhead 36 yard line, quarterback Bob Welch, headlined around his own right end. Sprute threw two key blocks that sprung Ring down to the 22 yard line and a 14 yard gain. Back up the flat Sprute width- ed in agony on the turf — his tibia (the inner leg bone between the knee and ankle) apparently broken in half. It all came after the big fullback had finished making the last of the two key blocks that sent Ring down the slide-line. As Gale told it to the ride back to Winona (his leg was popped up on a担 MULTIPLE USE CASES)

best men coach Maceo (Moon) Molinari had available.

With the loss of the 6'4" back from Farmington, city little sec- ond string (then) fullback, John Gold, finds the load left by his predecessor resting squarely on his shoulders. No doubt, it is a big load, but from what I've seen of this 9'9" senior, a bundle of go-go, I would venture to say that he'll do the job quite well enough.

What makes me think so? Well, for one thing he's so deaggeous fast. last year he was starting full- back, this year he backed Sprute well in replacement, and finally there were the two touchdowns he scored against Moorhead.

Winona will try to break its losing streak started by Mankato last year with a 19-8 victory. For Winona's last homecoming vic- tory was against the Beavers of Bemidji, WSC has had 21 first downs and 80 yards in their season record at two wins, two losses, and one tie. Against Minnesota State, they pumped three more touch- downs across before the game ended with a score of 28-29 here.

WSC harriers win 2 in row

The Winona State cross country teams won its second straight meet of the season 31-26 over Lake College of Duluth, Minn. Saturday at Lake Park despite a record-breaking effort by Multifil- land of Loretz.

He ran the 3.9 mile course in 29 minutes flat, slicing 57 seconds off the old WSC record.

Dick Anderson of Winona, who placed first in the thinner's three previous meets, took second with a time of 20:28—2010 record.

The HARRIERS also defeated La Crosse State College 35-22 Thursday at La Crosse, evening their season record at two wins and two losses. Previously they had lost to Carleton College at Northfield 53-28 and to Mankato State 36-20.

Order of finish of Winona's runners Saturday was Anderson, second; Captain John Gruden, fourth; 18-year old; Bob Welch in the first quarter that sent Bob Welch to pay dirt for WSC's account.

What does the loss of this hard- running fullback mean to the War- riors? Let's take a look at some of the statistics he ran up. In the three games played to date he gave up an even 200 yards in 38 carries, while being stopped once only behind his own line of scrim- mage for a one yard loss. He led the WSC 105 in total yardage. Defensively, he was one of the
NEW FACULTY MEMBERS . . . Six new faculty have joined the faculty of Winona State College and these new faculty have joined the Phelps staff. New faculty members are, left to right, front: Mrs. Harry P. Mc
grenth, Miss Virginia Sather and Miss Eliza Pertuzelli.

College enrolls record number

Winona State College has a record on-campus enrollment of 1,124 — 14.5 percent higher than last year's record. Miss Lois R. Smith, registrar, has announced.

In addition, off-campus enrollment has reached about 335 (compared with 298 last year) and may go higher before registration clos-

College seniors include 30 teaching fifth grade in the campus school. She completed her work for the M.S. degree in education at WSC last spring. Formerly a member of the Phelps staff, she also received her B.A. degree at WSC.

Miss Doris Pumul is teaching first grade at Phelps. She earned her bachelor's degree at Iowa State Teachers College, Colfax, and her master's degree from the University of Minnesota, Minneapolis.

Miss Virginia Sather, formerly elementary and reading specialist in the school system, is teaching fourth grade at Phelps. Her master's degree is from WSC and her master's from the University of Minnesota.

Notheren Players rehearsing 'She Stoops to Conquer'

For the fifth successive year, Wrenomeh Players, directed by Dewey H. Magnus and Marger Heldeberg, received recognition in the August issue of "Theater Arts Magazine".

The Players already are in re-
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